A bone-healthy blend of the most absorbable form of calcium, along with an all-natural ingredient called Ipriflavone which promotes bone formation and strength.

QUICK INGREDIENT FACTS
- Contains the only patented form of calcium: amino acid chelated calcium (means it’s organic).
- Absorbed 200% more than other calciums.
- Safest and most effective calcium on the market.

MORE INFO
Called a “silent killer”, osteoporosis is on the rise with over 40,000 women dying from related fractures each year. Healing from bone bruises or fractures is improved with calcium and ipriflavone. 1 in 8 men and 1 in 2 women will sustain a fracture because of it, with 24% of those being crippling.

Taking Tums™ or other common forms of calcium can be ineffective, harmful, and most times doesn’t promote bone health.